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hs-ait” Sine* Onui proved his
irrtiaf qualities In Ihr Stair dab 

contest hi M at Dallas this 
^  bring hiirh man in Ihr Stair 
, jude* dairy rattle. and second 
< jv ifW  brrf rattle. ihr l!. S 
p^tinrnt of Agriculture. in c 

4i ■■ iirav Counts- Agents, 
patt •alert'd Oran « »  Gray county** 
-rS distinguished rluh box-, an<‘ un 
Par thi» dearrtptie* litlr, Oran will 

trr tbr lm%-ma|i"tial ftvratnrV 
^dfiny coateat, which will hr hdrj 
,1 Onear" 'hr first wrrk in Decern 

TV porpnaa of rluh work j« 
(• ^ o «  Ihr Krnrral publir ihr un 
' noted possibilities «*f rluh work 
•«d n developing nor farm hnva and 
prfc for more aggressive*)#- d -*>•: • 
ntlrr eitirrnship and gea ter rcon 
amr ledependoare.

TV .a'-tandin- fartors leading *n 
Omn'l sncccsa might hr enumerated 

follow*: Faith. which enabled
tw to b.'iirvp that i lth  work wav 
■ worthy rntrrpria#: perv-nr -m-re. 
■kwh encouraged i  n  to stick t > 
.■I rlab vw»rk in »|iitr of dif '  -al 
taa great or email; i men *'->*# 
•kirk tau-ht him to in n-p at h r 
dob iiurtruction* and m*l a prr. t.cal 
•pplication of thr Uu«l.<dpe hr 
ftiaad. ,

Yrs. wa ara pm»d o* Oran, nnd 
time who know him ho«t know 
•hat ki* honor* havr not heen ar- 
oriental. but hava coma*to him a* 
I mult of peraiatau*. faithful ef- 
fort Hi* achievements rhoutit hr 
n inspiration to every l-oy an,| girl. 
t#r what hr ha* dona can ho liono 
h thousand* of other.*.

Thr Rnrk Island linos will donat- 
Hwt of trip to Chicago, according 
to L  H Allan, tries president nnd 
traffic manager. in recognition r f  
thr ipli-ndid work.

TRIE AROUND THR
WORLD CALLED OFF

The man-era of thr Trio Aniuud 
thr World, which wa* to ho put r n 
by the Senior Class of tha Hanti*t 
^urdnv "chord informal! Thr N’rw « 
p-strrdav that tha trip had 
' rn indrfin-’ aly iKMitponrd. Tha 
roatimied rain* make it impossible 
tor tham to carry out thair plans 
f'<r thr hig straat parade, a'aods, 
etc., thrraforw, it wa* mn*it1r»*rl 
le«t to wait until tha weather wa> 
nofr favorable.

HIM III I KAtilTR ORGAN-
l/KII AT U NIVERSITY 4>i ^

Austin, Texas, 4\-t. 31. - Ilia 'lh
»nd Happiness la-ague I* tha Ihtest 
'rgaui-ation at tha l'ni>er»ity of 
Trs*>, cooperating with the lo 'rr 

W e t  langur pn.l hav. ig for 
•'* purpose tha enrolling of imMic 
**hoo| rh Id ran in tha tntari «t f 
proper health standard*. Mi** E* 
Jtkr ller-hey, acting head of tha 
nutrition and health education di 
•Man of the Aoard of Extension, If 
*" fharga of the new league Anv 
rla*s in tha grade schools of Te*a* 
'« eligible. I ut it must enroll before 
*®'r 16, Claaa certificate* an'
dividual certificates will be sent i< 
*H Who are weighed and measured 
ly tha \earher, hava regular health 
'■sson* have examinations by grad 
“•ta nurse or physician, and faith 
‘ »ll> trv to keep the rules of the 
Wallh game, it is stated

* <»1 C. MEETH M O M M Y

Next Monday night the M l "  
Community Chamber of fommrrfr 
•til hold ita regular monthly meet 
,a*- As thi* ia the first meeting 

»om* time, it I* hoped that * 
W*T* representation will be prr**n<

I- H. McCauley, missionary 
•f thr Wheeler Hhptiat Amor at Ion 
**• been railed to thr anatorate o 'railed to the panto r at 

Raptiat rhurch at Miami

(| T. Hugr of Heald was a Mr
I' * »  v»*itar Friday

•* V Ivmxlalr left fUturdax 
** Angelo on business

By K O. Dunkle
are all proud to know that 

On* Reims"" has won a free trip
^  International lieaetork Show

- <g F v e n t s  *nthe L iv e s  o f  L i t t l e  M e n

MOUSE NO. I O il. W ELL
U U P  • (  PPL1IH TO Mcl.l a n

The oil teat on thr Murse ranch
will ship all supplies to McLean in

MONTHLY REVIEW OK
CROP CONDITION IN IITH  

FEDERAL RESERVE 01 SI

Oallas, Oct. SO.—Continued rains 
the future. They ha,e been Luck- throuchout thl. di<trict dul,II|f th„
ing supplies over the Plain* road, ■  .

.. . . i past month hava greatly improve-hut the rainy weather has stopped '
tha trucks running, and wagons ware ***• condition of the growing feed
in Mr Lean thin week for fuel oil, crop*, have benefited the unopened
and it is stated that they will use cotton boll* in some section* by
Mcla-an as a bass- for supplies in causing them to mature normally,
tha future. The wall is drilling , . , .. ,, , .and have left tha soil in good con-
around Ills) feet and has been shut
down the last few Jay* on account dit'on for f“ "  Bnd M**din,J
of lack of fuel. Whla tha average deterioration of

Indications point to gns at about cotton during September for the pusi 
1MH) feet in this test, with good decade has bean five points, tha De-
prospect of oil. Interest in leases 
about the well is increasing as the 
bit goes down.

ALL KINDS OF WEATHER
HERE THIS WEEK

We have had all kinds of weather 
this week. Some little sunshine ami 
lots of rain with ice and sleet. The 
frt-are has not been severe enough tinued rain* 
to hurt the erop* as yet. and no re
ports of rain damage other than 
keeping workers out of the fields, 
hava reached our office, but there 
is no question but that a few week" 
bright weather would be very ar 
reptahle right now.

partment of Agriculture in its Sep
tember 2&th report estimated the
condition of the Texas cotton crop 
at 66% of normal, which is oi e 
point higher than that of Augu-t 
26th. On the basis of this estimate 
the indicated yield for Texas t 
4.I6M.OOO hales However, the con 

have resulted in t ‘i

STO KEIY SAYS NEWS
SHOULD PUBLISH 

TWICE

reduction of the grade of lint, 
caused by the beating out o f th 
cotton and rottening of the boll* 
and have greatly increased th» in
sect activity. The leaf worms have 
been unusually active, and in a 
large portion of the state have 
wtipped the stalk* o f all folia- e

M  N|) > N< III Nil SI n
V KI I p| | it »|||| XI,s

'  YNNOY K I.M IK D

R N A h*-v sir-erintemler' t '  
the Mrth dial S-imtay school, in a 
conversation with New-man Wed

ALDERMAN DALLAS MAN THINKS
NOIHING BUT PRAIRIE

l")-n II Vn I! wa* elected Id. IMH.S IN PANHANDLE
man tit "iicreisl Ros* Bigger* re- ___ _

Vie "day, 
pleased

said
with

that 
the l

"igtied. in an election held Tuesday. 
Yery little interest wa* taken in the

and have to a great extent elimin- 
A W EEK „t,.d the possibility of a top crop.

The unfavorable weather condition" 
O. C. Stokely. in a eo-ve-.-tlor prevailing since the issuance of the 

with Newsman one day this week. Government report have had an ad- 
stated that we ought to issue Thr v,.r(M. up<m conditions and it is
News twice a week during the ba. thought by some to have mat-riallv 
weather. We find it pretty ha'.l to „ .duced ,he prospective yield This 
find enough happenings in our town j„ particularly true in the north 
during weather like we are having W). „ , rn part of the state, where

■Is
wa* well election; only forty-four vote* weri 

his Sunday polled, and a* there was only on* 
school has b.. n r..lining in Th. name on the ticket, Mr \ annoy 

1 attendance at the h«d was unanimously elrcted Mr \a--
noy is a well known business n.ahas increased a* a result of th< 

adverti* ng iaai|iaign. and the col 
kelions ha,e . a tly ib ubltsi This 
ha« I een thr r. jl <■ where wh« n 
campaigns of th > kind have U • • 
put nwer. Adverti«ing * not a>. ex 
pens*-, but one of f  b. | paying 
investments to Is- tr .ub by * th« 
ehurrhe* or mliv <i

of Me!wan and i* exceptionally 
qualified in every way for
position.

Sel’ 
t he

SB WHIM h VOTES
si III Mil. BOND*

At el<

SHELL IMPROVING STOKP

Earle Shell, manager of Shell 
Ua*h Pharmacy, has built a *ma 
room, putting in tal.le*. chair- an-1 
a phonograidi for the brile'lt of hi- 
cold drink patriot* Mr Shell **ate- 
that it I* hi« intention to a Id a' 
eke trie urn to h;« fountain ie|u t 
ment and serve h >t a* well a- c Id 
drink* thi* winter R -ad th< ir ad 
in this Issue of The New*

ion f< r a AitP OOP hf>m' 
i--ill- for a new high school huil g 
at Shnn.ro k Tuesdav, the b<-d 
curried with a greater than 4 G 1
majority.

\l ANREED «H<MI| NOTI S

4 Al I AH VN HI KI IN M i l

A. A Callahan m 
while working i ” 
tor's hone the fit" 
and fell, injuring 
der. The Injuria 
ful. are n. t co* - !> 
Mr Uallshan i» »■ 
a slight Imp

e I.
■hd
red

-d hi* footing
Baptist J»»i> 

,,f t e wo<-k
eg and shoill-

ifte pain- 
ion*. an i 
alk with

The following student* have mad. 
the hiehe«t average in their rr*ps*-- 
tl'e grade* for Octooer-

Iwiw 1st grade Mildred Guill.
II h 1st grade l.ula Wya *.
.'nd grade Juandel Street

Anna laiu Dame’ !.
( baric* Carver.
Je**e Reeve*. 
lwih» Harri*. 
lone BalL 
Jewel Darnell.
Doris Paxton 
Ernest Jones.

bti-ii.t s nun of Dallas, in which 
h«- 'a e* that he had been looking 
over the high » hool directory of 
Texas. After referring to the sum- 
hri o ' hig'h school credit* held by 
some >>f the smaller Panhandle high 
Va-hocls, he writes:

( ‘ How in the name 
y< u people up in that prairie dog 
.-oir.tr get that stuff? Wi«h you 
would write me. I am anxious to 
h» :i from you. If your Chamber 
of < ommeree ha* any literature, 
send it along. 1 am intensely in- 
terouted in that country."

All of which goes to show that 
many people, even in Texa*. do not 
"now of the possibilities 
i-tcswi .eness of (
T iinhondle counties.

are glad the folk* like to r« au Tin

Rupt T A. Taggart i> in receipt
of ., letter from one of the leading now lo  publish once a week, bu! we rpop » „ m«.whnt Is'f- s '"4

picking did not get well under wav 
until the Ia*t week in September. 
Much damage has been done b" th 
leaf worm* and holl worm*, an-t theRONS BIGLERS AT BETH ANX
rainy, cool weather ha* retarded th 
opening of the holl* nnd piekine 
operation*. Continued rain* in W e t

3rd grade- 
4th grade 
'■th grade 
tith grade 
7th grade
s’ h grade 
9th gtade- 
10th gia<le

Ross Bigger*, who recently mover) 
to Bethany, Okla.. write* from that

of heaven do n,HCe **kinr ,h■, hi* *° Th*- Texas hsve. hy retarding the matur
News be changerl Mr Rigger* tu»r- j<y of th,  potu>n rrop wxxHv-*-*#̂  «t 
rowed a copy of last week'* isaue f<> ^  Han(rrr of ^ jn)f injurfHi l(y 
and nays that he and his wife neve* par)y f r(Mt*
enjoyed anything as much a* read P{<.k|n|r and ^nnin, have heen 
ing The News, an,I that they re«d prmcti(.alIy c„ mplrted in South Tex- 
every line in it. including the date*. ^  an(| operations sre reaching th- 
Our community sufferer) a real Ins. fjna) ata(raa in thp wntral and 
when the Rigger, left, and We want | n<>rthprri potion, „ f  th,  ,U te. The 
to serve notice on the Bethanv folk* SpptpmWr 26th Ginner’s Report 
“ ■ * » *  h» v*‘ on'y ty"-m 1 I showed 'hat 2.1R6.219 hale* had hecc

Sent ember 
MIS bales

ginned prior to that date a year 
ago The labor shortage has now- 
shifted to the northwest, where 
considerable difficulty is being ex- 
Inerienced in rddaining sufficient

half page ad of the Erwin Drug number of friend* with a Halloween h|.|p <o rat>M.r thp fr<>f,
( o in this issue of The news. P«rtX h "  h®"1* norlh of tow"  Those counties in Oklahoma at 
Artlisr Erwin, manager of the firm, VVedneaday evening. On arri-dng »• ,arke<j to d;*trict have, for thr
says thi* will he the largest one th* < ousin* home the spirit* wre-e conM<.utjVe year, experienced

that

rav and  ̂other th,,t tOW" ; W" conf,d<,n,y ,x ^  ’ "'ginned in Texa. prior to Se 
y th',,n mov* back to ' *  o.Mh. a* compared to 1.KS.6

I- KVA IN DRUG CO. SALE

Yl'e call your attention to the hig

fore the world is much older. 

HALLOW EEN PARTY 

Miss Nona Cousin* enterts nr*d a

rent sale ever offered hy thi* firm adverse conditions in agricultural

Mr and Mr«. Oscar Gisslman 
Ashtola are visiting relatives hen

Mrs S K Cbamb r* 
Monday from an rxtei • erl 
relative* a! M u s k y  * 
Dallas

retume 1 T. 
|«it »  th town

F Phillips of Heald was 
r.n businew* Saturday.

• kls •nil ,

the Cousin* home the “ snirits" were 
shown into the basement, wh eh ws«

You are offereil your choice of dox- appropriately decoratr-rl for he r>. production and buxine** has greatlv
ens of popular article* in thi* sale casion. The evening, wa- very although the cotton crop
where you buy one at the r*rular plesantly spent in fortune '• ! "g  ^  )ar^er than the cron of
prut and can obtain another for •‘"Y'Y'tng for apple*, story tr-llmv ■ tt ]r,.»2. The cotton production thi-
only one cent. Read tU ir ad; there delicious refreshment* wer. *-ved  ^  wj„  pan|ttl from on^-third to
ip interesting; upw* in it for you. . 1,1 following Mr ar* rv (wo.t^jr^w 0f normal r^op. an*1

__  . _  _  Harold R'ppv. Misses Ulliar J ‘-ott. pr<Khl(.tion of rrop* will mo
Snmmie Roach. Mellie Bird R rh. v. avpra|re muoh mor,  fhan a thW  
NVIa Norman, Myrtle Strong Ann nomia] During the past year th-
Richey, FYankie Mse I 'pham Eunice ro, ton arr âKP -was increased at the 

Y)i» Floyd. Margaret Miller. Altha Bridge

AI THE CHURCH OK CHRIST

E'der A C. Huff will fill expense of the feed crops, wi*h the

L  Scott 
trading.

was in town Saturday
regular appointment at the Church Eunice Stratton. Maybelle Vratch; rr,.njt tkat jt wj|| necessary for
of Christ next Sunrlay. both morning Messrs Icamsn Andrew*. Homer
and evrning. The public is invitevl.

L. K Coffey 
I rfor* Tuesday

attended
M C Burdine of Alanrced w:r> a j 

Mel.can visitor Saturrlay

Abbott, Leonard Knowell 
Wolfe.

tnr! Glenn

J w
trading

Ive
the

of N 
citv We

rthfork wa*

Chaa. Back was in from the Buck 
eorrmunity Sntunlay.

laitlwr Petty 
fn mi Saturday.

was in from the

| Hancock of 
tratling in the nt> Werlnc

Ramaile'l * * *

h;>!g*r Bailey of Heald wa* tra-i 
with Mclrean merchant* Saturrlay.

Mi*a Vida ( ol.Awnk returned Sa* 
unlay from the fair at Dallas

Ml

HJohn 
Mis*
from the ftalla- Fair

. 5brrrfM 1 of Alamrer1

i«r in thr fltjr Sailirday

V»nf daughtrr

Hf, rfturaw Hatunla)

H J Wordlow of Alanreed was a
M la an visitor Saturday.

A P Rippy and Mrs. Nnla Kipp' 
Grrs-n of Heald were shopping in 
the city Saturday.

C V McDowell of Alanreed wa* * 
hii-ines* visitor in the city Saturday.

KIRKN ORIGINATING
FROM FI E'

K T Riulolph 
farm Saturday.

was in from the
W L. Haynes returned Saturrlay 

frt.m the sanitarium at Amarillo.
IrrLa

t«»n
1. L. Rottct* a1 

n>m«dav 4last
E R Carter of Alanreed was a 

Mel-ean visitor Saturday

| Hancock of Ru"’ 
M< I can vvsitor Krirlav

sdell « » •  *

John Hrnciar of Slavonia wa* a 
husmrsa viaitor in the city Saturday.

J. | Morse of Northfork * « •  tt 
t.rwn on busirosw Saturday.

Hyde War, 
«M>a Friday.

„ f Graeey » « *
w  c

| unlay.

Stanton was in town Sat

Mill W’ehb of Moheetie 
MrLoan viaitor Saturday.

H I — ran o f Ramsrlrll wa* a 
’ '* • "  visitor Honda*

Mrs Lou A Hay"-* 
m, |atun'sv sf'-r a '

j  a H«yw«. * ’

I H Hodlne ro|uriM>l U*l Th'«r» 
•'•h »nm. Amarillo.

home 
visit With he
Heald

Iimeo
day** I-  H

Me lean
Webb of Moheetie » * »  * 
visitor Saturday.

J K Corbin of Idherty was a 
business visitor in the rlty Saturday

Ther is no more prolific source 
of originating fire* than woodshed* 
coalhins, wxrodpilt'S, or even heap* of 
loose coal.

Fire* sre caused by eoalhln* hv 
lack of proper ventilation which 
frequently produce* explosion* from 
accumulated gases.

Spontaneous comhustion is more 
to feared from recently mined coal 
than from that which ha* heen out 
of the mine for some time

thst portion of the district to pur
chase a Urge portion of the fee-' 
needed to make the next crop. Thi- 
i* also true of East T-x«*.

In other part* of the district 
feed crops have shown a further 
improvement during the na*t month. 
The yield of grain sorghum* I" 
Texas w-as estimated at 4‘» 720 000 
loshel* on October 1st. as again-* 
sn estimated yield of 1C,434 000 
bushels on September l«t. How
ever, some fear la being -xpresse 1 
that an early kilting fro-t v|H 
cover that aectlon of the atate le- 
fnre the crop has heen ftlHv matur
ed and harvested, in wh:-h eve-* 
ihe yield will be greatlv r«-hic»d 
While the hay rrop* have received 

! consirlerahle henefit from the rain*.

r  H Harbl of He "Id « » •
Aaturrtsv

frank Bailey went 
last Thursday

Amarillo

Mr and Mr* Ernest Kramer a 
,„hy of Heald were la town <Utur

Amarllki

B r o w *  o f  A l a n  r e — » * •  •
M'l* w "  »»*Hoe •atae.tay

CkarlU MWFhW*" .
cam* in Sa'urd.y t<* • ^  
visit with rrlattvaa

Ed Harhiaon and Carl Robert* r * 
Emory are vlattlng in 'he C. H 
llsrt’rion home.

All thi* applies to atoning »"ft
coal Alternate wetting and drying jy,p estimated yield for thi* year on 
rxf coal that is received wet should October 1st was 9R1 .OOP tor*, a* 
be avoided. compared to 1,074.04X1 ton" last wane.

A few general suggestions and The decreased production, howev r. 
precaution* for preventing fire* in | accounted for largely hy the •*- 
storage of wood will suffice Fuel dlired acreage It I* estimated the* 
wood should he neatly piled up with- {^e com crop will fall short of l-nt 
out large air apace* between th,'{.pur's production hv anproxniat- ’ v 
sticks, which causes fire to spread. 27,000 000 bushels, due to fbe small 

The ground around th* woodpiles rr acreage and the Influence of 'be 
and in the aisle* between ahould be (fry summer. On tb* other bsmt. 

l kept clean of rubbish, shaving* and the oat cron will vleld anproxlmate- 
Hurh McCreary of Alanreed wa* a ' old newspaper* Wherever wood or 1y 1A.300.000 bushel* more tb-m

coal are stored there ahould be year. Not only baa the eWd 'n the 
may access to hydrant service, and main oat section* been v*ti*f*etc*v. 
If piled In tb# bouse, hoar and but the quality of the grain wa* 
noxtle ahould he convenient. good.

J R Norman was in from the 
Back community Saturday.

Mr lean visitor Saturday

R H Corum of Back 
Mt lean visitor Saturday.

•: T' ■ d
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B R O W N  

M O U S E

| By HERBERT QUICK
niiiiiiiim m iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu iin iiiiiiiiiiiiir

IC»»}rtNkl by Th* fttobU Merrill Coiu{>m >)

SYNOPSIS

CHAPTCN ! —Jennl# Wonffruff c«n- 
tfnii>(uouily r«-fu»o* to mtfry Jim Ir
win young farm hand. t»#ri»u** of his 

condition and p*»*.»r prosper t*. 
M** is ml*llaeluaiiy above hia station, 
and hat sdvaBead ole** i'u« *i«m i ths 

b'ltllsi of stpsrt t*rhot#l |riiit»tng 
for which hs la ridiuulvd by many.

I M r . ns a
ot’!trwi#f lijtt ta as tsat hsr of

'Vmmlr.iff dlsiriot schoolthr

CM IVTKR III Jla - •
t > n . i t  out to maks stanch
mf his pupils, sspsciaily two hoys. Saw 
toll Hr ii>tsou and b'i-W) S.imns tha 
latter tits son of a shift!.»a farmer 
i'oionel H .»«»df off. Jennie s father h.s 
Utils fatth in Jims ideas of improvini 
rural nl14iMimn.ii methods H« nick* 
tiiitiM tutu the "Hrewn Mooa«." in 11 
lust ration of an anecdote.

Near IvrohsMU. tapr^wlly, w a* 
Not'd i>n as a stroog at a ft and a vrry 

help In time of trouble As 
for Ua>rii<»vu1 Simms. It w i« Hearty 
b -'if to »*-avw him abate Alt this talk 
of n»m select !<*n aad related things 
was n<*w to him. and he drank It in 
thirst ilt Me had an Itteoflmahl# «*t 
vnUiirge ov »*r W at in that tie wai 
•f^rved, while Newt vr.xa mirfeM**d 
with "ndtao^gn" for vlklrh he hnd 
IH' ti«e

“Jennie.** •• d r<i!‘Su*l hfsndroff. 
after the |taftf had broken tip. “ I'm 
|. *ing the K<i»! hand I ever IiimI  tmd 
|Ss t»een m rry*

- r »  glad he’s tenting you.** said
Ji'tinlf “He ought ft* do something ex 
Ce-tf work In the f**hl for wtttfes**

“I've had no l«!e» he mufti titike 
f  'i l  as a t**w<*her—and what la there 
In it If he iNni?"

“ What Ims ha 
rejoined Jennie, 
nuke ffim ir

"The school ha fifs  against h'tn, for 
one rh ng ** ’-opMed the "TheyH
lire him If they get a chance THrj're 
the .1 <4iung f • k of the counfrv far 
hiring hint t»y mistake, avid * hey re !f- 
Hf‘ile l Hut after •p. iRi  him perform* 
?»,n ht. I wonder If he mn't n».»ke

If he ri<»e*n'f1
id why ran t h

CHAPTER IV

Tha Firat Day af School
Jim Irwin was full of his Fmer«**n a 

“ Hepreseufattve Men." and his Car* 
lyle's "Kn'U«h Revolution.*' and the 
other old fashion**#!, excellent, g'*#n! 
lit era lure which did not cost over £1 
4‘entv a volume, and he had port*#) Uuig 
and with to.my thrills over the |*agea 
of Matthews’ -tietting Off In tha 
Wo ld. II s view of at!)deucy ** •  
that It Is tha capacity to see agfcpor 
tumty whera others o%erl«**k It, and 
ntttke tha of It.

All through his life he had had his 
own plans for becoming great. And 
all the time he was bare-footed. III 
dad and dreamed his dreams to the 
accompaniment of the growl of tha 
plow cutting the r#*<»ta under the 1 
hr* w 11 furrow -si ice, or the wooshing of • 
the milk in the path At twenty eight, 
he considered these dreams over.

As for this new employment, he sow 
no great *»p|»«»rnmu> In It Me went 
Into the small, mean. Ill-paid task as 
a part of the day's work, with Bo 
knowledge of the stirring of the nation 
for a different sort of rural School, ; 
ami n«» suspicion that there lay lu It • 
am highway to •ucc«*ss in life. lie
rather w**n»tersd w hy he had sllowttNl' 
Jemt'e's -sneer to sting him Into the 
rmi *»•• of acihoi which put hitn in tins 
new relation to hia neighbors.

Hut, true to hia belief in hone*?, 
thorough w»#rk. like a general |»re|*ar* J 
Ing for battle, he examined his field of j 
«»i»enttt »ns. Ilia manner #*f doing this . 
«< - mrl tt* prove to Oidnoet Woodruff, 
«'H#» watched tt with keen Internet as 
something new In the world, that J*m 
Irwin w is jMiMlhly a Urotiff M«»u«*# 
Hut tin* colonel knew **nly a part of 
Jim's 1 ‘rformancas. Me saw Jin*; 
•h*thed n ailckera, walking tkrnogii 
rainsi *r- s to the houses In the W**o*1 
niff «fmfrtet, as greedy for every hhv J 
i»* »*? «*f min as a haymaker for shine;' 
nd*I t*e knew that jlui made a great | 
fiymr e> euing cxlix

V * he did not know that Jim was, 
ntakleg what otir a**rtel#*glsts call a 
-survey F**r that matter, neither did j 
h i ;  fi>r lH»ok<i on s*H*|«*|ogv «*»s! more 
than •" cent* a Volume, and Jim Imd 
never »e# n one However. It was a 
sijgvev T*» be sure, he had long 
known everybody in the district, save 
the Simmses and he w aa now a friend , 
of all that exotic n e t ; hut there is 
knowing mto! knowing.

Me now ha«l n«Ue-l**»ok* full of fa-1* 
Htn.iit jHs.pi** and their farms, lie 
knew h *
so1 serf, and what sort of farming each 
hitst*(in«1 was doing -live stork grain 
or mixed He knew nboiH the inert j 
gngrs, and the debts He knew , 
whether the fanftly atmosjihere was( 
hap|#* and contented, or the reverse 
Me knew which hova and girts were 
w- *v ward and Insubordinate. He made j 
a re»*ord of the advancement In theii ! 
srfadles *#f all the children, and what 
they liked to read. He knew theft 1 
favorite amusements. Me talked with!

R!i‘ thirj; bur j* tkslIr mother* aD'I *|*frr> n #t gt
eiiM «.»I#J !*•»- the *• t*» any e\i»-tit. tvnt on five

»  b*filhrr. (he honn**. the nuimnohI |
M sfate#! the the • ng nun'll nrry ■n># til#
rk w|*4*r-» f»rof!*« nf fnrurlftg
JF “JTtflfa a 11Ee illy, (bfkiigh Jennie W *XHim IT (lid1 sots a* if (1# •«>' kte h##w >b»*»*ti ihdng* r,lktf*<t1 H
lr**W'n M tu*hi«i| wt«rk, Jim Irw n'v nrhool WilS

pj," fM<:off**! PWIt ing fuff HI.%! in tlie k#nmen of tt«
Jj,<irii l amt the tnlnih of many pu|plla

gtt," agls-j1 the ’ • smt week* ht- fi*re that «Uv
iwncwf arff?1# whtrti he efftteff to ofiiter *»n tft#
M M M  '• bite M*wnffnv atverlfled n III* dMitrail a*
father mas a the fl' wt day « f  aetaint.
**4 exr*i»l t# i I ofl It- finer, who t"»IX»e (0 see thf

tar opr-fling voiefMl the sofltltwi•fits »f !
*b|fii»*r people alien He f,-**iiilei lined the

M to he
"oli*Cj*!ece#

sa lo  n* anri #*l 
mo* i*. ft wvfl 
atma* eft her h* 
anv he had eve
and bit and gt#a< 
w#n w hat we h

had h*—n m
mII the time 
eeaf.tr of 
Jim turm 
he may r
oa Anvt 

“ H e»» I 
anvfhing
«  hitnl i*>i

'An* 1

iQkii i
he
till
a hi
r r
re Is* he a 
itl of the j 
her " sold 
’a as big 1 
wa * sa><!

of a

. • f / '  *

V iZ  /

Next d.#> JiUi retei v»*i1 a Hnter tr<, a
Jetiale

*tN*ur Jim.*" It ran. '"Kaiher say*
ymi ure -Mire to have a iHard itma rbe
im ioml itofurd** against you scat a i
thtif Him He si!»!»*«} *) tg1 for Jim. si*y

»H a Hr

T» be au
i>D rr>Ted th

ay in r
id a i d it «
etn ail II

vp*v of

s#u w as les. 
d «* n j air of
them h »d br«e

UroitsMik
u,« uni. c*ll Ului JUu,‘ - • “ *!

Ik'ooef,
I hat a ail right with am*" repliml

bi */#*»•'u.
4 i.v rvM>ui wus as u#day as s 

«u». was Itoimers lu ll Unilctiuent, 
ami the lluix- waa ail uvef WU has 

a #*s| |»*u.
ob i I d*>n t ayppoaa ha emu get

away wllb It, aw u ia l Brwtiaott die 
.u^is.il^. 'l.ut that b*»> of mbie a as 
uck.od aa a v«*U with the whole tkiBg 
Smj a !*• a g»>m' reg lar U»la winter.

~lhets becauae Jlui dolit keep Bo 
O4 4 o r. sa id  b o n u e r . l i e  »*ia N * s t  du 
aa ue picaatw.

“ I'tial tune he's ever pleated to do
aaytMtng but deviltry,'* protested Hn*u 
a**u. “Ob, l suppMte Jlui 11 tali down, 
..ml well have to Are hlui-hut I wish 
we could git a g#kk! teacher that would 
Ad buivl u( N ta l the wuj he aeeins

CHAPTER V

The Promotion of Jennie.
If J run Ur Woodruff was the cans# of 

JSi«i Irwin's aud#leti irrupli*«n Int** the 
nhiisiluual Meld by her scoffing 
Mun.ph!" at the hloa of a farm 

lifiinl's ever l*e!ng able to marry, the 
also gave him the opportunity tu 
kn«»ck ih*wn the driver of the big me 
toccur, and *̂ert'%*ptlt»tjr elevate him 
self in ihs opinion of the netgldMM* 
ntfOiL while Itlung hia owu heait with 
ecmethiug like sltama.

The fat man wi*«) had an Id *Vut It 
not** U* his driver, waa Mr. t’harles 
I ally, a business muu In the village at 
the extreme opposite corner of the 
«a#itnty Mr IMUy waa a landhlale for 
c**unty treasurer, and wtshe«l to be 
nomtnuted at the appr*#Mch#ng county 
*«*u***i41 n#a. In hia part of the county 
I) v **d the county SU|Hriat»s<lfflt~g 
iwndidaie for reu«>iuliiath*n. Me wms 
juat a plain garden or held county au 
jierlniettclecit of sclHuds, no better and 
n«i worse than the general political 
mu of them, hut he had lo**al prole eu 
• lated In his cauat*. and waa a gtanl 
| edit Ida lu

Mr fffHy waa In the W#*«vdmff dl» 
tri* t to build a ba« ktire against this 
»*• ••■Hugran*>n of the c*»unty saperlB 
reioletit. Me exported to Use Jennie 
IVtHHlruff to light It wlthak Thai <n. 
while deuylt.g that he wisImmI to make 
any deni nr tr«#1**—-every candidate In 
every nutveutioii always says that— 
he wished to say t»» Miss W#Mnlruff 
and her father, that If Mias Woodruff 
would jHTinit her name U* be us***l f**r 
the ot?b*e «if county au(*ertnten<lent of 
e  IhaiIx  a g'HMliy group of #l**b-gi*l**« 
*a>uld be select*h! lu ti»e other corner 
*»f the county win* would le  glad to 
re.-ipuM ate any fav**m Mr. iTiuriea J. 
Idliy luigtit re«eive In (lie way of 
votes |«»r * ounty treasurer with bal 
lots f#»r Miss Jennie \\«N.alru(t for eu 
perlWtcndetit of s*‘!itM»ia.

Mr Indy never imiulre*) hs t»# kit*** 
W«h nil lifts a bi lit be as un etiiH'el**r 
Tf ui would have been ecveairi* M .%* 
W#>«.»%!ruff never nsk* !̂ herself if »i««i 
ku«w anything about rural education 
which as|iei.ial|y fitted her for the 
task, for wus she n#*t a p##putai an*i 
vuivt'Slflki lejo-her and was not that 
« Hough? S*» are the off! cm is cb«»»* -u 
wko stipervis#- and «'*#nf r*>i Hie e*lu* a 
tkrn of the t»rtn ddidren of Im. rim 

W n  J no Irwin startsd frutu
pUMlttg « nt his beittn the «Uiy after his 
Urst *f II on the Simms family. Jen . e 
wus wsiiiiig at tiie gate to i*e i.u 
grmPji tfrsi «h» her notuluntl«*n

1 you're ei«t1«ti. Jim sold,
h o l d ! t b s  bsml site (>m*1 «*v t «  ,
“hut there », n d**ul * of that

"*T b«*y y not,* rt‘pJJ***| Jeniiie, ‘but 
father believe* bi w*xrk»ng Just ms if 
we didn't have a big majority for u,* 
tl«'k*t. Ray s wor#i f«*r tas wip-n . u 
yut.r piStMi ruuii..x"

“Ail rlgni sa d Jim. "wh.it si..ill j 
say youll #J<> Cor |be sctt'Hdsf

‘ VV*jy, J* Ullo*. rather per
4'k*4#*i. "U I J*e full In my exa #t 
tU nit of feuehera, try to kewp the unfit 
!*•• *f j * rs * ut *»f the school* visit 
schn*.}* ss #»ften as l can. and- why 
what d**e* any go«*l aujoennten*lent 
d o r

“ l never heard of a good C#**jiily 
vUiCra.irii.il iu.' iuii*t Jim

*'.\ev«r beard of «»oe—why. J'.u» Ir 
win j*

I ffnn'f fadteve tpere is ifiy such 
thing,** persisted Jim. “and if y#*u ffn] 
iro BH#rt (ban you any. you'll be off the 
*no»#* niece ns tt#e 1 #nit V«#ur <#>steti» 
wuut give us any t»etfet scittsds titan 
we have- of the «»ld sort---and we 
need a new kind.**

“Oh. Jim, Jim! Hrenmlng ss of 
Fur** Why i*nn’f y«»u tw* pfa<i!**nl' 
What d*» voti mean by a new kind of 
»urul ach*Miir*

“ It would r»e «*nrrelat*d with mn»» 
Ilf* It W• Hlbt get ***l»iiallot) out *»f the ! 
ihiogs fin* urtoers ;«iwl farmer* wives, 
vr* !rferesi«*d In ss N imrt «*f fUei* -

„ ,i j^  uie, "I tin) ha fl«1
Ill •lllfll I •»***«

„WI, „ ,  .... H-U. .. <■ •• <**<+
or—tt# *a oftiHai way. I tn«?au. h*-i*a 
th*v will be Juatlflabla.

J|HI »iti|te.l *»«» »l '***•!
Mullk

w he

to‘‘If tha.v'r* ©ot, I 'll b«»t s*k yoa 
ud«m# them.'* said bo. But hist

of tl

of man who mmfcbb Miss Ians David,...

li He RiMB|ty <,b,‘ w en  fflid with bon / 
d* It

mi Ih* , .immunity

f t t|i*»*< lau tl, lairif
1,  "too busy »*#h hii.anl sfM-nt tlu- » . .
kffstts'* t** » a  •* h.mta folks at tira*,)

rmer*t mb» b* P***
Miss (iiara M.Kn ght 

visitad friends h n .
f thr g«x>a quklltlra
mankind. He fuMf 

c*,e<i by his nneh'
Monday.

nasty « ' ’d int C#U>
M *s Frankie M „ 1

ad Saturday frost, a vis

ct' ,n.l ho* a • * An*! at I'atnpa

A irrsftiW AfM  l*
nimunity would not It t>. Dunkte rvtur
[.v#«*utl of |>m xitxir from 1‘ampa

«... ■ duty t»  #ha tV 1 t . 1]
hi h ha Evas. And at l.efura Monday.
Ih tterformfffi* ever ŵsm-H.A nt, > ■■ -

■n irc th o u t par S-utt Johnsiou attr>

U\ runstdrr Ktmaalf
U fo n  MotuUiy.

hi, .«** p>|v la Af- C. r .  Weaavr of f>
n*M<m>.t.i - IwitAT' M .U sn  visitor M »n '«

d not -fspaat * Sham —  ■ ■'
tj|( i i'ninUMlY work Mr ami Mrs J T

h> shtirs of thr 'Ahra wara shopping
w Monday.

•Good Ni0hV Us-d J irn f  Curtly.

they must t*o Jusiifiat#lo to •**•» Jvti 
ni* *

*Mosd nlglit,** said Jwutk «*urtl>. 
ami left him.

Jennie, I are #d>!;ged t*» admit, give 
s*ant aitetitinti t»» the new . urecr spa  
which her old sweetheart in«l to 
ho ontenng hh* waa lu p*4if1**k, and 
was playing the ** n* fee ■ *«* the 
•Islighter *»f a local p»l.ll*ii*x 0*4 
AUmrt Woodruff wen! s* ut I* wltJb *! » 
army aa a c**rp*#ral in l**11 and emmr 
back a lieutenant. Ml* title of col«>uei 
was I’tHiferrevI by a(#|Hdntnievif a* a 
member of the staff of the governor 
long years ago. when be was r**yuf> 
•Uitttor. Me wits not a rtch tnsit, as I 
may have suggested, but a w*Ht*»*b 
fanner wh**we wife did her own w»*rk 
mu ti of Hi* time, not l v saw th« 
«*ol »n**l e«»uid n**t afford to hire “help," 
hui for tla* re a *011 that “hired girls 
we- ha» ' •* g*»

CLARENDON NURSERY CO.
\ I H l ' c e  A SONS 

I larriMt a. T »u *

K  iT y t ltM iu  >n t i n *  #o S r m it t f v  y o a r  h«>m»
\ prir< >*>u can t# pay

| tan tv plant ^.sotvrr traa

-  ( «»Hlt. MrLran. A grat

/ T rue* f  
*.#7t - i

t.«.J »r *  dntny «
ff.CC* I He fhhM ,fl
fnifiPe ln!t*f**.t**ij I
« Wlch *fctfa
P4 *Hft

• 1* it tb '# D  An*; twefl
Nad r m  jn r i j
w Iff lite r 4 even h r  ] motif

t a  in  g e tt in g  ib a  | etvtrt*
tl lr*f n f fh; njrw frttw i
tfftfi'1 hw*1>’ |  fa fb e in

J.f*i 'f t r d  #**1 h.u  ̂ *ft»-r »>n.*tl
ft. the tite^fi o f ft
i l t . fw n t  «.f A tNAfU 

If* I * .  I tff«.fc, J | t ,  I 
efterlw  It, .-.I .41 *t

lit g .

1 a w k. WIN «MMu# f)
air*, f * !*♦*»*! «#• till «t (I
kmi inn**h, bn f»TH
above* Jf i iUf mtereat in

t* *a'I #4* mh» nr!*i»Hl T*t, whf.*l run 
„4tew« ta tb* tMfutra track. Vnurm

Jwinlv* *aatU>a taail, no Impmalnn 
wn Jlin—but h» put I It, )t*tt*r y 
• utl r.rr) evening took It out and read 
the wor<l«, ~l'a> for jruu. foe I”  Tt»e 
m lK S 'i dictum, “Any >f#* * a* big a* 
the man , l i «  hold. It itnn," un 
Krn.Tn.tii.il> iruiNtu to Jim It redi«e*l 
all Jub, to aa «j>tallty. and It ateaai I 
eauattty la laietlecttial atnl ,plrtcuat 
4*.H..patent. It dtda’t meaa. hit la 
atance. that aajr job <»a a
another ta making it pn«.t|pr for * 
B'»|> to many—and Jennie W.Helmtr* j 
"Humph t" returned to kill and drag 
off bar Tta fur y»a, tout"

lilt 
! «H»

'•gVutntefl fhe

At u»i*r ..r karnaia at tip and butt to 
u<a Iu > atieil a>a.ua u. tba u..JU.e wf 
u.a *ar.

AU U.a Utua, jtia treiu. awkward 
dill aucuulb, dad Ut bio uoDeluw good 
sunuivj auil and tr jmg to bida tmtuad 
bta LtocuUUaa wut.a U.a fact that ba 
«aa p. wtiy Uadk) (nobtaoed and taueb 
atubariaaoed, poaawi >uiw.| UiOHt, k». 
Ui>0 Uiaui ai.ru. led, aau.bo li.au U> 
»»■ «, aaai.ua uu.b tima aud tabor 
t<>« Ilka a beooj ladaa twrg, tb a aao-

' It.al fit it arlt eeoar do,” « M  H<« 
aai tu itruiwoa Beat day. *t>wU ilka 
a tramp to tbo acb.-.lruum."

*V '-ana' uia beat, ! aubaa,** aaid

"Jlin," «.;d »he. “y.tu’re colnp t. 
hate .1 Itunl n itab time to ott.-.-̂ e*' 
In »t-e Wrtn.trtltT arhiait If you ."oftfHt* 
. .turretf to method# that bate Itoef 
*"U «t ,.ad fmtrot good ’*

"Hat tl-f* old mriVflk*' urgo.1 Jim 
l.**o loot; ieeiett and fot.u.1 bad 
bait t keej. tv tbam F-
*Tb*y haee mado fba A mar Into peo 

l*ia "bal u.aj aro." aaid Jatuda. bou t 
be ut.patriotic, Jlm."

boro aducaiod >mr farm dill 
drea for tbe cttlaa.' aaid Jim. Tb la  
ruoaty la lualna p-pulaUoo - and It a 
tba baat county lu tbo world."

"Haoaludaw Bo tar etna," aaid Jao 
uio.

"Nettbar duao blUtdoooa,- aaawared 
Jim "It ta loatn* tba fartua tbatr 
dealtera and awaiUua tba rtUaa wUb 
a prutatortab"

fo r auma tlm% now, Jim bad eaeaad 
ta bold Jeoala i  band; tod lb air awaa# 
baart day* bad barar aaamad farti ar 
I M t

SKNIUK 1». Y. »' l>

Suhje't~~A|>prvcigt<ii)E it**1 Mery) 1 
of Ji'.tiL (Lube IT II IS.

I.ojnlrr IJIitan Abbott.
Topic 1 leader
Topic 2 Aril, Gr if.l.y
Topic It Mi llie Bird Rich.-y.
Topic * Eunirr Stratton.
Topic h U L Applinie.
Topic «  Erncft Abbott.
Topic 7—Fred Under*.

M Bit It KIM# ARI-: YOI T

Every cititon «h(»>ld ho activtdy I 
interested in community hitt.'inc' I 
- first, for tha yoxi of the c<>m I 
munity; sweon.1, on the theory tha1 
what benefit!! the community v o( I 
enual lienrfit tv the ittdividual.

Some people ate aifgre>>ive. ar.>! I 
work continually for the welfare ui j 
the community in which they live.

Some bold hack through mo!e-tv 
kimr through timidity, and ‘ her 
thr.*uirh a dirinrliuat n to ‘‘r\. ir!. 1 
their private affair*.”

The ntodeat man is re«peeled a! 
*h»nffh it is to be regretta.1 that ho i 
m.xle-ty keeps him so much in th. 
Iiarkground

The man who |, timid is to h. 
pitied, for hi, timidity is a |
handicap—yet a handicap that, hap 
pily. la often overcome.

The modest man and the timii > 
man ahoutd assert them*elves.

The community needs their effort* 1 
jnst as it receive* the ., . . -
of their more aggressive friend* an “  
neigh iKtrs.

But what of the ritiren who H 
averse to "neglectiiig h>> p*ivat z  
affairs"?

DON’T

|  let vrur eyes unfit1# - | I 
|  mine your health, f 1

§ ( on"ie have tht‘rn ? =
| test('d.

John B. Vannoy
optamctriat and Jeweler

AlMIIHIMlIttMlIHIilMIMtMtlllliimtiMi \ =
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i Builders Hardware !
Build f o r  Permanency

I ><■ hanlware that will stand hard 
and use hijjh quality tools for ac

curacy. Make your job stand the a<.*'#l 
U‘st f o r  durability, as well as appearance.

•Ml this can be accomplished simp'V 
and quickly by merely buying all your 
hardware and builders supplies at

A«- > tT 
1

| *r—
;rt. • LL TU  .11 | > j jU  1 I I

yw  ,•»! to, jue, potef* 
«/»■*!' K pn m Wl hmk

Western Lumber & 
Hardware Company

s H. F, Wingo, Mgr. Phone 4 |
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M agnolia
Petroleum Co.

C. J. CASH. Agent 
Day Phone Night Phone

l-v4 101

1c

Hill & Ledhelter 
Attorney* pt Law  
Mcl .ean, Texao

MEN S OVERSHOES Just 'e-eiv 
ed a new line of men’s overshoes. 
Prices right. John Mertel. lc

m m  Pocket knife. Owner 
can have same by proving property 
and paying for this notice. Ic

The House of a Million Auto 
I’arto—Olde-t A Mnwl Reliable

AMARILLO AUTO 
*  KECKING COMPANY*

l»r, East 3rd St Phone ISIS
New or I'aed Part- for all 

Make-, cf Car*—Mail Orders «hi 
F ir-t Train— Me Buy Year Old 
( are— Jot.hers for W arren King

Gears and Pinions

a.
C. D. DAVIS. Mgr.
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| thrift and enterpri e promotr com

Cleaning and Pressing

Always Leading in Style

Service end Quality

Charming
Millinery

We have hats for all agee.
and every model attractiveiv 
emphasises the latest whim of
fashion.

The style and quality of 
these pre'ty hats are suggest- 
ive of much higher priced
models.

?0  v d i s c o u n t  <mi a l l  h a t s
this week.

Don't fail U> see our new 
line of furs.

M c L e a n  Fillinj? 
S ta t io n

litis lias and trce-««rles 
( W. M W  Mgr.

= HIGH liRA l F. CLOTHES = = 

1 TAILORED TO MEASEt’ R *  = |

MRS. I>. A. I) IVIS, Milliner in Charge

Mrs. Pauline Sanders
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At T. J. Coffey and HrotU-r'a Store
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R E A L  D R A Y  
S E R V IC E

The fall gather 
waco-'s f)ve«i ur
ci’V'e <• ff to have 
trouide later

Wr have the e<

.» •« . n is here and it is time to get y ur 
— , <«! si,an I*, not wait until the tire*
them fixes!, b t do it now ami save time and

iipn < rt ic'i' th* w orkmen to do you a first
,n the hlac'.sm thing line.

? We .,re11 in 3r*v*». Ne* - *
• experience and bet ~  :  

r t*,f e.| ipiu.nl, *u t -  5

1 1 The McLean Blacksmith Shop \ g
Il’flBflA I i

til Work Guaranteed
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TanNo-More
y A e S A m  8 r d  u t i f i e r ,

35^60. & li°TheJar.
AT TOIL ET COUN TEPS

MAILED ON RLOUtST.

BAKER LABORATORIES
• M c o »  p  o  n  a  t t  9
MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE

Gray County Abstract Co.
Pampa, i cxa»

Complete and correct Abstracts fumidied | 
to -il! l.- ndh in Gray and ( arson count es. | 
I.ct us have your orders. |

H W. J O H N S ,  Manager |
PAMI’ A, TEXAS

If You Had Money
Invested, you would want to know 

how it was handled.

You have something far more impor
tant in the

Methodist Sunday School
Better conic and see how it is handled!

AW, W HATS THE USE

PAMPA, l f . x x i  = k
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Felix Surely Waa Stuck on Hit Little Chair
GEE f  mow/ IV E  (SCOMN -  M

By L  F Van Zclm 
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TVkQNEO IF IT DOE^MT QEM.ND ME OF
ThoaE Good old r * v s  vhem  my uttle  
/;wEEr*-€Af2T t Jd ro t, u e e d  lb  co^  o /w *  
DBSSASP »X MEQ PR6T TV CBiHOUHES aho  
I  xuoom LORD FAuMTL«fVM8 — An ' IT>

LET M8Q * 'T  tN 
MY LITTlF CmA iA
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Tha continuad wot weather ia on# 
of tha boat argument* for good rule. Tha truth ia that 
ruada that could have happened alwaya aocond claaa buaineaa; yruat
Traffic of all kinda haa boon tiaii neaa return only through »ervt
up for av long that all ruada have a 1 Ida 4 I f  you aant to aueoeed look »«c«pt by the aacnfi. r >>f (m 
deaortad appaaranco. With ona ot out for N'unibar Ona. 1 he truth i- liberty No happ ue* • I
two good r*>a.J» loading into town, that constant loq'ting out for n .rp t upon the surronder of rwrtH
wa would not be ia thia predica- i N'umbor Ona ia tha way to low r*u' personal libertu*
mant. The farmer need not expert friends, loae your power of enjoy
to »ee hie boys willing to stay ini ment and loae your own soul TOWN NKKD.S
the farm when they ara marooned j Ida t  To • uceeed tn tha world 
for waaka at a time. With the good one mug not He too hotteat Th • , lht,,r

___ * ._____________ *  .74 road building malarial wa have In truth is that tha lawa of bu m e,
40 this aartion it ia not necessary U> succeaa are baaed upon honaatv  ̂ ^  \,>wt\

have the bad ruade wa do, if  wa 1 Lio 7 It is hard t® ha gix-1 a-*-'
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I heir Dralh

Suhacripiioa Price

Ida 4 I f  you want to sue
'Women in Queensland." aaya 

Mias Pulley, a young English w « 
man, author of "Wanderings tn the 
Queensland Hush," “often set traps 
for anaksa which have rn'ared

importanl hoiiaa., in th.' shape of .  frag left 
____ h'pping about, or a aaiirer o f
pars latent, poiaoned milk Roth of these ara

, . h •>*♦•dr* * * ' lk*

Feur taaaea maha aa advertising could have tha co-operation needed | easy tn he had The truth a ha* . . .. hackine up the ad while re-ung after tha meal” She
U ? .laaT .,;'m om V  ‘“ r g . ' n "  Z  PU‘ ' * * *  ^  lhr ,p ,# -mg with perf. o ,,n .. Th. e O-n tall, .he .lory o f a friend of
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»a* that the Postal Highway ia in *o being honest, truthful ami < irtu (hf. <ntJ „  Bl) u„ . h „ ,ng wray of her houaa when a snake
shape to turn ovgr t «  the Federal ou* The way of the tranacr. .. \  . , , having seen a saucer of milk Just
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Tha season of the motor-camper

product of work

No school can be all that it .night 
te be without a live Parent-Tea. h- 
eia Association behind it. Why 
can’t wv reorganise tha P-T Assn 
elation at McLean T Wa have any 
number of public spirited citliana
.vho could be of great help to tha le drawnng to a dose in moat of the 
school in such an organisation northern states, hut down towanl X®** do that am >in*.

............... , tha southern border tha honk and j l “  *"> »J>mg »» the good you d«

The political pie counter has no quick rising tent o f tha tourist who-
place in • democratic country, and sleeps himself are still abroad in

*he lai> I The f..l w ing thoughtful *_
bnae, by an annonymoua poet in j
the Spokane Spokesman Review. mat
serve to cheer prea.-nt cemprr*, and
bring a frw sigh*, whether of rer
o’Vct onv or anticipation to those

. „  . . . wh.. ha' a put awray the old tent
America has bean the dumping . . ,. . , and ftyi ig pan for this year:

• he
them No town wa*

• hr man who sits down 
wsi*. for more rnterpn«ing 
put-lie spirited pers- n* tu bring t 
to h m
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current yaar J A S(w ka
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Mra J. K tlockt.,.. ,( .
Miss Ethel ot Rel ban
V hatin g r e la t iv e , ami 1 ,
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-irm!, bsr̂
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f1 Ladies’ Work
A HPF.t I \| n

half way | 
its . back.

in | ed to the door when it 
radr through, and so broke |

This was one of the deadly black 
make* of Queensland Another hit

Prv cleaning, ttesm pt*-.. :
alterations, in fa<-t all kinds of S
---- »• -r-—  in a (•’ • tlasa Z

Wo rail for and ;
work done 
tailor atop 
debver

wr can safely forget ,h,s road and’ ' "  " ' 7  ”  ; '
the work of the wurl.1 is done hv the
unfortunate persons who are n»t
clever enough to live without work hm a,.,| nether is it
ing. The truth ia that about all the . th ' man ,b P fads to deliver the , _

happiness in the wnrid ia k ^  11  A I V 3  A l C X . I I l d t T  I
,  a nd » «  oyster. * * *  " . . .  ~ I I  A «U IU U  sr ' ’"** " LT ■ irgi n ami .... - -  —

Ida 0 You are going to do f * « » K,,h hrtn t„ make a cow pa«ture h.*ause of tbr angle at which a
in the world after you have m..<  ̂ , nf ,  t(iwn palhart Teaan ertsin wiaka’a teeth are act It ia

- * - . - * _ — ___••__

we will he glad to soe th# day 
all appointive office# air under civil 
service rules Then we may evpec 
io get efficient service In all de
partments of governmental effort.

-•ir monev. The truth is that about

the making of v,> ,r in ... . T k
welfare of the world is prompted 

not after business

Mr Smoot has been in the aan.lar
ium

ground for all races and kinds of 
men for the past hundreds of veai* 
Where the foreigner has ado,.ted our 
language and conformed h. mas If t* 
the customs of our pseole. he has 

a desirable add:‘ ton to tN- 
•tve. hut where he re'aicy hia old

The KNion sounds the knell of 
partu g .lay.

Some la a arrivals through the dust 
clouds creep.

Ami th-oe hours after wr have hit 
the hay . | I T

CUNNINGHAM FLOWER SHOP
Flaats, Cut Flower*. Design* Flower and Harden Seeds 

Mail or Pkaae Order* Filled Promptly

AMARILLO. TEXAS
11 Taa Bar so St

* s » - iW »  for him to stop swallow 
mr anything, once he has begun. I 

Vr and Mr* '  ' '  7  go it happens that two snakaw.
t ,-net T yes lif from Amanll > * " r wb b *na\ hs»e started out on a

kill ng m a spirit of camaraderie, 
mar ea< h begin swallowing at one 
rod of their prey, hut when they 
have reached the middle there ia 
noting to do earept to rontinua, 
and the snake with the largoat 
month i, f,n-ed to include hi* leas 
f-Tliinatr ,-ompsntun of the chase la 
hi* meal

1TI

m in 1111 •••HilllUMgi

Phone IM I

country cuatutn' ■’»<! I»s-liti w, thr The noise calms down to wr can get
raaulta have twen entire!) different. to sleep.
We are for the emigrant who real! 
makes an American ritisen. b*it we 
havo no u-e for the trouble W v  
who uses his foster country only 
for easy money.

There should be a targe repre- 
n-ntatlon of merntwr* of the i'hamhr 
of Commerre present at the neit 
meeting. Jtever*l things have con 
atnrwd to keep us from having a 
meeting for thr last few time* s o ' 
we should «*■ tha» a good crowd ‘i  
out nest time TSo i hamher of 
Commerre ia worth to the nvmmun 
tty just what the officer* and mem 
hers make of it, and if you are not 
proarnt at the meenugs. the wh.de 
thing ta weakened nr»t that much.

Whe We have on- of the biggest 
c—«n* In our hWory ansi with gen 
rrsl high prices prevailing. It IS 
seersvw'm • that the weather man 
will not rise ns enough annshms 
days to gather the stuff However, 
M ia a tong lane that has no turn
ing. and a month's pretty wm'krr 
r'eht now arould make in forget all 
th* bad weather we have had.

Save where, from yonder pennant- 
clad -s-dan

The radio aet emit* ita raucous 
squeal.

And umlerneath a nearby light, a 
man

Pound* until daylight on a lusted
wheel.

Beneath those tattered tops, those 
potent tents.

Where falls the duet into each sun
burned pore.

Fa.-h on hi* folding bed of alight 
r i  pen*#.

The ru.br « * plorer* of the highway 
snore

le t  n>4 ambition mock their creaky 
cur*.

Their khaki clothe*, of vintages ob
scure.

Nor grandeur view, with hateur like 
a raarb

The short and simple fttweis of 
the poor.
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INSURE
Before the Fire Come*

There is little need to lock the ham 
after the horse is stolen. There is no 
need to insure after the fire destroys your 
property.

Better be safe than s o r r y .

f C. C. BOGAN | j
la-arance that Protects

■•MHiMiiiiMiHmiHniitmiiiimiiiiiiiMiHmiiimiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiii* f

Mr an Mr, Bill N e ll left Tues
day for Joliet. 111., to makg their
home.

Geo Saye of llrald waa trading
in the city Tuesday.

MflHIlUHIIMIRt

D R . J. A. HALL 

Dentist
O f Shamrock. Tex."

W ill be in Md*an 
on Thursday. Fri
day and Saturday 
after the first Mon
day in each month.
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TUN CUM MON LIFS :

W# m-ric- from »ur rvrhange.. ^
that the school hoard, a t i ' l - l -  
rommiaatemera iw the various ph is- 
ties publish ftnan-ial repo-v* st
• tstod period*. This ta w-meiba* 
that routd be well adopted in mr 
r-*,,tv Th- w erie Save a right to 
know just how their monev ie uw -'
* v sehool. municipal amt county a ' 
fair*, and there ia no better wa- 
than to publish report* at *tated

•ekrTh# Dalla, huaineea man 
♦Sinks the Panhamt'e t* 
wrt»h homed toads sn.i prairie dog 
should take a dav o ff «***-# a veae 
and vteit th* Stale Pair held >n ht-

By Dr. Prank Crane 
First impressions are u«urtl' 

wrong Appearances are commonly 
Many of the things uni 

veisally believed are not so at all 
Jud as the sa.agra believe the 

earth la flat, that the sun goer 
around the earth and that thunder 
rain and other natural phenomena 
are caused by spirits instead of 
natural lawa. so the majority 
men accept and act upon certain 
belief, that are not true at all.
• mply t--cause they do not like to 
Unak

l.i# I The selfish and useie-s are
free The truth Is that the longer j 
«urh people live the more tightly 
they are bound by disease of body 
and wretched nee* of spirit. Only 

V- cep' »• .1 d.-. harce thr •
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Paints 
Varnishes

Oils

Good Things to Eat
“ Good thinprs to eat”  is what you find 

at our market.
You will always find in our stock the 

very best home killed meats and the best 
cuts are beinjr offered that this country 
can produce.

Wo have the best cured MEATS found on
the market

Our customers find that their dollars 
have more cents at this market

THE CITY MARKET
Bogan and Henry, Prop*. Phone 165
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Headquarters for Building Material 
of A ll Kinds

Let Us Brighten Up Your Home

= i  ""iimimimmimmimimmniiumniiD

I
s

of I
dn I  
ill 2 l(

Cicero Smith Lbr.Co.
Phone 3 W . T. Wil*on, Mgr. _ _

h i m  i i i im i n i n ................................................. ............... ......................................... —  §  =

A Clear Record
2 -

town and see the great e*hd i*s of rr-ponsihilitie, obtain Inner freedom 
Wear Texas farm product* «»e he |j* {  Those who hare the moat !
might rend Ms home town pan-r p...****ion* are the happisnt. The 
The Dallas New*. .*-c*eV-nallt Surh truth is that the surest mad to
ignorance is refresh ng, but w# happiness is to rid one's poul from
hop* th* secretary at awr Chamber th* tyranny of thing* 
at Commerce wiU me ' hat th Lie S Thao* who ara th* moat
gentleman haa a chun-e *o tea-n runapicwous are th# happioat. Tbe
something about the TanhanTe in truth to that to a normal man
mssml «rd  Vcl e** ** " i r i c i l -  »  go-isrfv ia a nurswnr*.

=
=
-

Announcement
Wo ha\*e new jroods arriving daily and 

intend to cam ’ a full stock of drugs and 
sundries at all times.

Make our store your drug headquart-

1

Hardware
Headquarters

judge any turiwsre store by the lines 
o f t&OKMM, rvstnuullv known bnn.lt 
it carries ir-i ytai can't go tar 
wrrr*ig In our store the customer 
grts only the brat In ammunition, 
kg instance, wr tuodW

I'

a ers.

2
2

i

A registered pharmacist in charge of 
our prescription department.

SHELL’S CASH PHARMACY

a m m u n i t i o n

( kecks :ve veu a clear record of all 
' > |>ai<I out, either for business or for 

I>ersonaI neetia.

H is lor this reason that every business 

rnan ( <)n8*ders the? opening o f a checking 
!t "lint one of the first ste|>s in establish
ing any enterprise.

. ( hn service along with commercial 
n. s i."* guided by the experience of years. 

hroi) in and talk it over.

:
:
:
-—
:—
s

i
—•
:
S

the moat faauu* line in the amtry 
daisy The Ust W .gkT, Otympsc 
Trip  ̂ paging Chsgtpwaisluri* were 
m n  with W t g m  incU* The iq n  
I’ lh m a n n il R d r M it-he* were won 
with Western cirtndgca Every other 
line in our save is |u*t as tag i  les-ict 
as Wc*»rm  Cartridge Csgnpuiy'* 

Sm tu  whe*, you need

1
2  
E
i
S

McLean Hdw. Co. The American 
National Bank
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hir* •* if hr really
«»«K* the advert uirif 

InlriMlur,,)

tits
d.
U.

Ur
ttf
i

of h>*
•orknl And

„IH I*  • sidewalk from pha-r ha*

-  * •  ~ k~ *  “  « ! "  “
mini » « * •  •  **9  t *  that s.Jtertiaor* 

n no* omduci.e to that h«* rh. , . ,  „
<>f the .hildroa who at lo Ui„  tnat h».M 

I Ha health ami raw «* * « « .,  that

News. Friday, November 2, 1923
S, K ' K KNUI.ish  UR

kaaith i t  It

MH
U

•llllf

%r*l» >'*■ 
I*. • ‘

».k k>n*

I*
|„ U”
|l*-» *»
II*

Ik *  Ann Mran legion 
aally fostering soaw kl, ,, (
and it is well that they do

ooii- McLeaa N « * t
ar* right And surely 
sill ha boilt On*

rhiiil’ healtll I* more laapor

I*  Ihrr* ar* th* *. h»oi
_  Tu-ir health ahoutd he 
„ deration No learh

||T»" •» ,hr,,“*h m-d ta* •m,»
a-.,: arrive at th* *hool 

frame of "ta d  cale.iUtrd 
the day’* Work. A 

! her hall** mad lih* ahe
L , „  • on*$ •* 1
|\dr>" ' former than of th. them a* clem .

■  Th i* especially »ru- of
Ifctfhf* bl*  k w* * Jr rt-t-ir..,*
I.yb in har- - * n  teacher hr 
[to 1**" ’ '  h’* l  lu teacher* who

*,i expert in aaVHiny
Itbraarh th-’ mud «hat H was not an 

^ man t” -re on* of them hoiat her 
irt h»K knea hirh and gum a 

IperuUr kek that would make the 
. f|> f ■’ her indiirniint foot in

11 ip*tt* ’ . fu'illnd*
1 i« kn • hlnck

fret. . >• ackool tea-her-. in the 
[Ihrt l»r '  have to In r *  M, even 

tfc. > [irar*ic*d th* art a i V 
a i l  lady Hit* rxpl-Mivea 

5taU Pre * '*rtl to know nm> '.ad 
I uwhrr a Ho wore high top boo** to 
[ Ik* *rh'-‘ hoax, anl the I k  f  • '
Itmti** thought ah* an* t 'a  mn 
wk. W h«i would the' have th >u -h’ 
if the ha! worn such f t  in a *» *<m'
Wir* »• ir then* days? It * n » ' 
kiir 'ma’ir the children lau-h and 
y’, v" t» * urh a lamb at arhiMiI 

l „  «r  n res on the tKrrrd >. -  
State Pr< ir IHillaa New*.

aay ct>n 
^  k riu v.

* IX hk .* fi | |M j 
• rM tiUf|i

l** ibj«, Of

rh ’Mren ahowld outw eigh a f te r  aithout 
ipnt that i nuld h* advanetd victione, hut h .*

fU J *  '
■® HixHit III
f Ia im tn hii\ r any

far* aahad 5 5 5 1 5 1 ^ ^ 1
lad no venutd- r,,.w,,^,„.r b r, tji 
an advertiMnr , rruh,, , .
in Italian New*.

An editor i* continuously atepping ahout all the real virus he haa in

do. no 
'iviittons, hm

AMh.KIt \\ | i ld ( l\  r ii |'■

sport- 
Hut i

»t hr
ilrht
th**>

( i l T  O l’T*

* **y ,h*1 ,f * n,*r» t» not fond
Wiotlgh nf Ainei tea to
U„,u..ee. le, him out. Until b 

He shouldn’t vote | Km r„r
1 i ’ l t • ,k i’ , bl , i ta’“l on street corner of travel good and hard while you are kiek-

• ‘ among the neighbor* and aay things ing.- -Shannon Reporter.
tret rid 2 *  T  j S ' i 1! ?  ,f d«Pi‘c .U

tin in hr would not even get a fairthem. | reaped 
vltilen who re.illy 
to merge with ua

***r> naturalued 
make* »n effort 

I in our ideal*.
I lielieve that the soul of \mer- 

» etpresvve nf an intense love 
I P*-"" «nd un intense hatred of 

I r r two fierce passion* 
‘ ‘ t us into enough trouble if 

*e talk Knglndi *|„ne, without hav- 
' ' '  ,>!, r complication*.”  THoina*
h M iimhall. former Vic 
of the fniti-d State*.

I’re ident

Mr
b.

hv* Mi-Kerrin left W, ds

nod impartial trial before being shot 
or run out of town. Hut ju*t let 
an editor pen a few line* hitting
aorne community wrong, or some 
general shortcoming of the people, 
ami he has immediately tramped on 
a big hunch of the worcat corn*, and 
the owners are not a bit backward 
alsiut yelping am) calling the ed tor 
unfair, unscrupulous and m< ddle- 
'"W f. It i* the editor’s business to 
bit the wrongs in hi* community 
the average editor doesn’t tnke a 
■hot at enough of them and to he

kept In mam i >■ ta
gone into brutality i 
al»o a - fa ir "  *,• Th. i ,
1
all hut proved that it w*. „ cinch *
U» what th*- outcome w«ubi he that 
•owe gamblers might make the de

wrshe.i Ftrhan*

h ” at Commerce af’ er most effective, his shot must la*
« vi-it with Mrs. C M F.udy.

H.v and Mr- J S Huckabee left 
T ‘ ( , r I’lainvi. w to attend th*
N. ithwest Texas Methietist confer-

straight to the mark. The editor 
realize* that he become* unnomdar 
when he mnk.-s ssich shots, but he 
i* willing to sacrifice a few luke
warm friends for the sake of hi* 
duty a* he *ee« it, and know* that

J. I. Watson of Alanreed was 
Md^-an visitor Monday.

■ 1 8 **
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Time to Buy Coal
Noe is thi time to buy r,.*l {< r your winter. n< Hotter Z

have plenty on hand for the cold weather that is certain to g 
come. Good grades and full weight tons. '

If you need anything in the feed line. 1 have that, too. E
Come in and talk over your needs in these line*. z.

W. C. Cheney
KKEH A N il COAL
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»tr*«l money they 
the Ainiriran le 
no knuwb.lge of ■ 

There ia an and r 
ry  inial f.oi.i *

1-egiofi |v 
on in th

had

Am

utur

The A *.
watrh »h

try t«
f k. pn

M’ s
d f

IIH TO KIAI.IC

r ’o

J. K f  t v- i n in f j . !
ranrh Tu ds in bu t-

M e  \ nv Belli- 1j  1 „  j fa

i
V. 1*

t i l y f ” r a f.’ »  dav %* via it with1
gemel ’ -’y ha* said something ( friemis ai ' ut.-. 

ikaut the " I torial page o f a country 
**aspa|s r l» mg good spare waster; 
that no* .I cares almut H

I

r  \

Insure your life n the K*n*a* 
fits  I I

The Kcrssful W. 
Company

I E. M. Rice
Agent. Mrl.ean.

= l i fe  Accident
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'fe**s
Health §

:  I

w m i mini, mu mu 11 niiiiimniiimmia 
It would £

Is many to know how | ¥  J g  T
turn r n*. both men and wuncn Z | v ||^  l l l l N l l l t l l K v  
tarn t« the editorial page fimt of
the*.’ pubbeationv which devote *er 
ksu effort to make that page worth 
while ' lnadian Record.

Whether the spare given to edi 
t«n»I* is m «ted or not, the fact 
obtains that those papers which car
ry thoughtful and temperate edi
torial* nre the most prnanerous nnd 
mb Ur,: il There are some news 
papers 'hat have no opinion* that 
itand f” - nothing, that are simply 
aenhan.li-r nnd make no claim of 
hring am thing rhw. Rut thev sre 
isvanaMv accepted at the value thev 
pot upon themselves. A fjunrrel 
mbic editorial page may lie a liabil 
ity, but even a fussy editorial i«
Mtrr than none. It ahows that the 
alitor is not entirely a dum-bell. It 
a rertamly true, however, that the 
editor of a local newspaper can put 
too mu* h time on hi* editowin' col 
own and too little on hm nows 
eahimn* It is also true thnt when 
kurine- j* good and advertis*e* <b 
■andit.i- larger vparew. the editor 
can very well afford to snrrendr'
“ »• of his editorial acreage to 
advert, omenta. The publisher !• en 
titled t., make some money while 
the ms-ine is good, for there is m>
*#rh of the time when the making 
isn’t good The editor is *•  mu'-h

Next Thursday Friday and Sat. Nov. 8, 9 ,10
\ || \ I \ IIM  I | \ : SALE? It is a - ’ uhe*-,. you tuy an item '• regular price then another item of the same > nd t o  1c.

’ I team i» j<s You buy a jar u1
! , i i| thi ,i'n a I igh-clas* standard piece o f merchandise, just the sum.- as wo < 1 you ivory *la\ i t  tegular price*

M  W w \ y ii| \|i\ | in iS IM . This «'e  wa* developed hy the United Drug C o  as *n advertising plan Rather than spend large sums of
ii . . you of the merit of th....  goods, they are spending it on this -ale n i ' ' ' '  .

! i*. f I. . » indard men handise for lc. It coats motwy to get customers.
I lease you.

The loss taken on this sale will be well spent if the goods

l F e n w a y  W hole  C her r ie s  
in Liquid C r e a m

Stationery and 
Household Need#

K LF .N ZO  
Dental Cream

Full one-pound
hole ripe oherr e 

ite  col en d  
in ymir mouth. 
Standard I’ricr 
One I’ound 

7.V

ho* of delicioua 
. in li<|uiit cream. 
They fairly melt

This S-.I - 
Two Founds 

'.tic
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1 firi: I
I INSURE

Insure your pi
fire and m H 
loss should It 
fire

perty agar 
ea' v financ

destroyed

Bouquet  R a m e e  F a c e  
P o w d e r

A n exceptionally 
high grade complexion 
powder.

Adhere* to the skin. 
Contains a bouquet 

• «f ro-e, jasmine, helio-
Jj trope and lilac odors. 

< ..mi in t h r e e
t mts.

Standard I’ricr This Sile
(In* Ho\ Two Box**
f 1 00 *1.01

Cleons nnd whitens th*’ teeth 
Hardens the inim*. Remn' e ts’-* •* 
Does not scratch the teeth. You 
ran have beautiful teeth hy using 
Klenzo.
Standard Frie* This Sste
One Tube Two T»he*.

50c Me

10c Carryall Hag_______  2 for II*
7f>c I ’■C'aire idimkle edgel

Stationery_________  2 for 7(b
T»0c D ’rd Haltimore Station

ery______________________________________ 2 for 5le '
$11-0 ej,-nf.t Pen ___  3 for M SI
$.1 ,r>0 Signet Pencil__  2 for >.1.51 !
ItV Writing Tablet, 4h

sheet* note size____   2 for He
10c Maximum Pocket Comb, 

all irnarse. also coarse and 
fine 2 for 4lr 1

7f»c N’ ictoria Unties' Comb, all i A real ti««u* builder and *km
coarse, also coarse ami beautifier. Restores vieo* t , *h

fine 2 for 76c muaclc*. vitality to th' ‘ issues
12c Kir-ta'd Z'nc Oxide elsslicity to the «Vin Ilelos to

Lemon Cocoa Butter 
Skin Cream

Standard 
tine Hot lie 
>2.00

Maximum  
Hot W ater  

Bottle

A high quality bot

tle. Molded all in on* 

piece and guaranteed 

for one year.

•rice This Sale
Two Pottle* 

$7.01

Adhesive Plaster, 1 inch 
1 2 for lie

10c Firstaid Zinc Oxide
Adhesive Plaster. 1 inch

2 for 41c
10c Oneida Community T'us- 

itan Plate Teaspoons 
guaranteed fur 20 yrs. 2 for 31f

eradicate tan and frecklii 
Standard Price This S »i»
One Jar Two **r

50c l i t

Lemon Cocoa Butter Lotioa

IT . N. Holloway}
;  Ri liable Insurance

iMtllllllHlIHIHH'H'OHIOOOOHH'O'

Toile t  G o o d s

Mildly nntiseptie. S->o‘ h;" -  sn-* | 
beneficial for the tren‘ ment c ' -k-t 
in<*. windhum nnd rhsns. Aw ev 
retlent sk»n bleach. Not ge--s'- 
Standard Price T*-1

Highest quality, heavy fabric fin- Bottle Two P
16c ish 24 sheets of paper, 24 envel- 30c '  >r

opes. Ribhon-tied. white with gold

Symphony Lawn

fur 51c deckle borders. White and tints Ouality Tooth Brushes ritatod membranes, relieve* con-r 
for 51c with fancy border*. , ^  tion. and chm-k* the spasm* of  thi

IHIllHIIOHO'? -Nlllll ll l l l l l  l l t t i i i i i i i i i i t i i t i i i i i t  11111111111111IIII III t i l l  I tO 010011  OH I " t '

Automobile
And Truck Owners

We are prepared for all kir»d> " 
finical work on your cars an* 1 *' 
have mechanics who can *'» 
kind o f motor.

Free air, water and road 
at any time.

We appreciate your business au
to please.

One of the best mediunm ’ *' ' \ ^ f R 
the market today is the STUDFBAKM<.
We sell them.

Cousins Motor Co.
All Work Strictly Gu*r*nU

Kcpaa-f. HÂ sgr V'lV"- '>’ «•« Ul
P W  m  s k h a i o  « * *

_____  ___________________ ««iiiiio tim S
•"I'llHInmilHHMIMHHHimm illlOlHOII

Adult's size A*"”.r*f*l 
Cno.1 nual-'v whit*’ bristles 
Standard Pric* «~t-

L IG G E T T S
ASSORTED CHOCOLATES 

•'Original Package”

Each
S5c

Antiseptic Ti'olh Powd
er 2 for

VtbutU’i lomplexion
I ’•earn — -2
I' , i.|uet Rnmee Talc 2

I' let Raniei Toilet Standard l*ric* Thi* Sale
V\ ,ii. r, ■’ 2 f"r $1.51 One Hot Two Bote

yi no Toilet Water . 2 for $1.01 $1.00 $101
■>0 Harmony Rolling Mas-

««ge Cream 2 for 51c
MV Harmony Quinine Hair

Tonic 2 for 51c
60c Harmony Cocoanut Oil

Shampoo . . .  2 for 51c
Mv Joni.x’l Tale. 51 oz... 2 for 51c

M atei) Skin Soap 2 for 26- Our standard popular assortment

1 ........-  " iV r z r r 'T w  J t s s s a s
lik***- _______ _ c i__ i _ T S i * .  <.•-*!«

R E X A L L  
Shavinfr Cream

Pnsluce* a thick creamy lather. 
Will «tand up <m your face through
out the *havv.
Standard Price This Sale
One Tube Two Tubes

10c Sit

Rexall Cherry Bark  
Cough Syrup

An excellent, reliable treatment 
for simple rough*. Soothes the ir-

♦he
tvie* hronehial tube. Contains no a’rehol 

opiates, or other narcotic drug*. 
Safe for children.

Jonteel Soap

T ” ■ f,*e Standard Price 
16c One Pottle

25c

This Sale 
Two Bottle* 

26c

Eoual in appearance and *—
to many of the finest im n .-” 1 
toilet soaps. f-om

... - * «»

m
y  '

I5c K. xall Toilet
Soap 2 for 16c

:'6c Rexall Tm>th 
Pa-te Improvnl 2 for ?6r

< I <*0 Sept one Hair Tonic 2 for >101 
MV Svta Face Powder

I tint 2 for 51c
7 - Theatrical Cold Cream

1 |b 2 for 7Re
’.V Tu y Tot Talcum. 2 for 26<-

PURETEST
PLR O X lO f OF HYIHHM.FN

Antiseptic. Deadarsnt, C1.an*i’-e
v.,r cold sores fre-kles. pimrle^ 

blarkhead*. ulcerati-*! teeth. n**.i' 
■o«rrh SOTS throat and tonilt’ is 
, ut*. wounds, holla, ulcer*, etc . an ’ 
f.,r bleaching the skin and nail*.

4 o*.
standard I’riee This tale

r-mle Two Bo‘ t»es

OTHK.R FI RETEST PROIM 'T v

Aapirin Tablet* (24’s) 2 for ?R
p.wir Add. 4 " »  -. 7 f " r 7**

Or Caator Oil > os. 7 for » »
-V l>* «m «* Tartar 2 or 2 for 7 
n. Cascara Aromatic. 4 m  7 f«w \1- 

t v  Epsom Salt. > oz. 7 for t«
• V  Glycerine Suppo*ttorle«

tlnfanCsl * £
?V  Rochelle Salt 4 m. 2 t»r 7$
•V  Tincture Iodine *

Standard Price 
One PoundII. W

Thi.
Two

Sale Standard Price
'minds 
$1 01

O’” ’ f'ake 
25c

Two C-V-a
?6c I

OTHER CANDY ITEMS

MV Goth Wrapped Carnmel*
1 lb___________ _____ —  2 for Sir

10c Liggett’* Couch Pro tv* 2 for U r 
35c Liggett’* Milk Chocolate

Bur, ) lb....................  2 for 16c
R0e Liggett’* Fancy Hard

Cnndien. 1 lb ..---------- 2 for 6le
Sr l.iggettV Mint*. 5 fisvor* 2 for 6c

K L E N Z O  
Liquid Antiseptic

A scientific preparation for the |
teeth, mouth gom*. noae, throat,
skin and mucous surfaces. Wonder- I . , ,
ful for combating germs Useful in 25c Laxative Aspirin t oh _ 
the treatment of pyorrhea. 9 o*.

Standard Price This Sale
One Fotlle Two B-“ 1e#

5<v * le

Brushes and Sundries
*1 50 Hair B rils he a assort 2 for $151
iftr Gnodform Hsir net

15c Goodform Hair Net
double mc*b cap 2 for 16c

15c Jonteel Y’eloitr ’ 'owd»r
poff 1 In diaei 2 f"r  16c 

25c Jonteel W’ool Powder
Fuff 3 in. diam 2 for ? « '

*125 Shaving Bru*h . .  2 f " ” 1 
15c Wash Ooth . . .  2 f«*r 16'

Maximum  
Fountain 
Syringes

in- nf th. sumo qual

ity, carry the same 

guarantee, sell regularly

Household Remedies



RED CROSS PUNS 
FOR COMING YEAR
Over $1000.000 In Fund for War 

Sufferer*— National Budget 
I* $5,543,077.

SCHOOL NOTES

The McLean News. Fnday November - '
' . _  ___ . — statement

UP .mi - .1 1  * iv . Y -  U - r 4" ’* :  . T L  S im . n. « - .» » • «

U t W .... ... ...........  ....... Opal Davis
Society Reporter I'huim. (.atint
Athletic Reporter Vernon Rice

a fo,.tt.*ll 1 tn>« » •  ***'• . „  „  . . .
i r n .  in I W -  f c ~  ...... r *>
crowd that » » » r  * * *

AID TO VETERANS
STANDS FIRST

Etpended $9,738,448 in Service* 
to Mankind Last Year at 

Home and Abroad.

Wsehlngtoe.— Wltk •  budget af It.
Mit.UTT I I  for carrying aut tha pra 
gram of service Mu nag tha curraut #a 
cal peer. beginning July 1. tha Amort- 
eaa Reg Croen annouarai that thla 
amou.t * a i  N .H U T I t l  laaa than 
waa e speeded Muring tha t a d  fear 
ended laat June 10 During that real 
iip a id ltan a  f l i f h l i  a total of D  
TSi H I  rt. of which amount 12 MV  
I l l  00 waa dorotad to iwllaf af rata 
g«aa la Oraaca who had been drlraa 
out af Aala Minor la announcing tha 
hodgut for tha pear. tha statement 
from National Headquarters ampha 
*1 tad tha fact that Ita aatanalwa worh 
at howia and abroad dapanda slmnat 
wholly upon tha nation wide support 
ut tha organisation through enroll 
man! of mamharahlp In larga numharn 
during tha aaaual roll rail, which will 
ha la prof rasa from November II to 
November 11 andar tha auspices of 
tha 1.4M Chapters la tha Cntted 
States and throughout tha world 
Thaaa rhaptara. It Is polaiad out. dur 
Ing tha laat llacnl yaar #ipended of 
their owa funds nppmghnntaly |J '! * .  
*M> In worh for tha man who war# tha 
I’n'ted Stales uatf >rm duHng tha 
World War, so that tha eatlmata of 
anma III.OM MS esp*nded durng 
twalra monlha by tha Amarlcnn Rad 
I roaa aa a wbola la considered eon 
serve live

haldlae tarvlca Btaada f  rat
Prom Jaly I. 1*17. to Juna SO. t»22 

tha Amarlcaa Rad Croaa spant nation 
nlly nnd through Ita t'haptera rloa* to 
||C«.g«a.oag In bahalf of Amartcan aal 
dtera who served tn tha war and thatr 
families Dwrtng Innt yaar tha Agura 
alona mountad ta mora thaa H  IM  
SM and for tha currant fa. ml raar 
National Haadguartara has aal aaida 
nniter tha heading Assistance to Dta 
ahlad e l Harr tea Man nnd Woman ‘ 
|2 ad& S24 20 Tha rhaptara will coa 
tinua la da their part, so that It may 
ha predicted with confidence that 
again more than 11144 444 wilt ha die 
horned la tha large ear let* of eerncea 
to tha dteahlwd men aad woman and 
their famlltee aervtcea for which tha 
noearwoieat ran no" neor'de aad which 
re«i k ha laditidua rasa with tha 
aempnthy and eaderstaed'eg nafy ar 
twat coster* raw Inanew Thla worh 
af the Amarlcaa Nad i rons apprnnehna 
the .fth aanlmreae* M  the Aemtstlcn 
which nwded tha Wneld War with »ety 
si ght dnerenaa la alia for service 'B 
tha lataaeal of the welfare and m  
hahtlltatton of th-ea who suffered 
phtalcnl dlaahdlty la tha service af

arc WMta.«  for u. to tome me, »« f  r .t«r ,«^  1- £ >

tKair yard. Hu. AmartB« * «  ' ^ ' 7 !  J Z *  "  
to coma ovwr in tbwira. ^  Nr

Amarillo play# 1‘nmra at l*an p» authority in hta fir i *• »
A Few football facta Saturday. Nov. SH. provided . H r  <■

As our laat game here seemed to the weather titan gives his r.< In rte produ*' >n • ' ’ * r
satisfy the weather man for aov- Floydada ami l.ubhork ate e\;><ft ,.f their ate l»i> ,*r ' ‘
eral weeks, he has not seen fit to to aetUe their dtrtri.t champn’t''*' < (•"*•» One >* the - »•'“ #• u
allow us favorable weather for play- at Fioydnda frulay Nr l a le c .c  the other ts th. . . iu.
ing aince our aoorvlaaa tie with hurry's older brother is at PWvdada And no way had ever yet n tM|n‘
Amarillo. We are hopeing that it so if they win in their dwtri 1 * i  hy whrh either of «h'-r *’
will clear up so that we can have we win in oure. maybeao * f  »  ' hr d im m lM  I
noma mora big games soon. The ge4 to see them fight again lih.--
Tiger squad haa been going through they used to
a process training that should put --------- *— —------- *
them in perfect trim in caae the Pr. J A Hall, dentist, of S'-nm 
mate office sees fit to have the tia rock, will he in Mcl ean neat Thar-
played off. Some new plays have day. Friday ami Saturday, N •> '
been added anj others revised, ns y and 10. to do .tental work. Ic
well aa some changes in the lineup, j ----------  —
The old Tiger team ia stepping out Miss Ver* Tern of lleakl i- ' i  ’ «

y g g  B A rru rr  CMC *M' 1*

Sermon both morning and evening 
each Sunday by the pastor Subject 
for nail Sunday morning. “THr fa ll 
af th. Maatar "  *>«rybody ta wal

at the Haptiat ,h ,jl)h

I»r J k lUll
loek, will hw ia Mcleen n «„ t W  
d ay. F r id a y  and Saturday. * ,
* and I* , to du dental w. r i  ,r

r
i

like it never haa stepped before, and mg Mia* l.eo!a Huff thi» week
every man in the squad in eager to -------------------------
hear the nest referee's whistle tell Attorney A. A I .ed bet ter t* vt
them to go. Some teams seem to tending court al Lefar* thin week
be afraid to meet the hoys ami every . ....— ■ ■ 1 -
game scheduled ha* been called o ff Frew a W  *l»be of Pen*’* 
leaving us with no date at tht* ing cream with everv It <*» parch*"*- 
time, though every effort is hem* Saturday. Nov. 10 Shell's 1
made to persuade some team to Pharmacy. lc. co-wumer It ruts out the grades
bravo up situ givo u» a game - -  ----- -------- curvoa ami snrlr*. It make* a drop
Shamrock wanted them to plav there Curley Crockett returned Monday ^  ,nk ^  ttM> work ,  aalewnan
last week end. hut as the ground" from Yukon. Okla t;,ev,t- van never be sold aniens there

whatever you buy tt snv store, 
be sure of cne tf mg The price
includes the selling co*t .

“ And just s* wirelv s» there srr 
siwayu two items of coot, the msn 
uiactur rg and sol'ing. just s*i surel' 
are there >mly two wuys in which the 
price of good* can ovor bo roduced 

“One is hy ecsvn'Uny to msnnfuc 
taring cost. The other a hy sron 
omy in soiling rout

“ .tn modsm times a way has 
been found to cut selling coat ami 
its name is Advertising

Vdvert~*ng is like a stmifh* 
| the shortest distance between 

two points the producer nnd the

Delicious Food 
For

Every Meal

were too muddy, are did not pn 
Soon after that a letter came f-ont [ 
the Irishmen telling ns th*t “ we 
think von are afraid of its and are

C T T T IN « SELLING COST*
■s a demand, and advertising rrr- 

! au~* tb s demand in the smiplost. 
most d rert and least expensive way

We sll admit that "advert ■ ir • ^ther salts methml ean equal
it in magnitude f return for a 

Tn-County Newt

Herman lee  of Prague, Okla .
CA.' r n T a •••*> to visit relatives.

• rawfishing." hut the tittw.-r tms, pavu ** We all admit it. hut <*nf
“ Nw. we are not afraid of you an! of us do not helievr it. yet. The m ^ mum
don't crawfish, a* you said, hu* we • man who helievw* ia a thing t* the
try to catch higger fish sn-* keen man who will invest money, time 
ei»t of the m u d h o t e s T h e  two and effort in it. And hi* rr*nr*v 
teams may play later, hut that is from any investment, is in dinert
verv uncertain. j proportion to the amount of these .

Oklahoma City beat Wichita K*n« . three things* he put* into it m.vney *  * ’ ,
the other d .v and are now wanting t in t and effort ’  * ' *  r ™Uy *nd S* ‘nr,tay
ita to “ come over in their vaH.“  hut j It ia true of advertising, a* o f , 
terms are not agreed upon vet. an ! any and every other Investment

The housewife that is careful and econ
omical comes to our store. She knows 
that when she buys from us she is petting 

_ fresh, pure food and that the prices are 
ripht. We have the reputation of dealing 

| only in reliable Roods, and she depends 
| u|»on our knowledge to supply her with 
| the best in the market.

| Come in— and you will benefit by *>ur
| experience as well.

we are unable to aay Just what w ill. But. even though most of ua th « week

THK PESSIM IST

‘•Pessimist" is derived from two 
shorter words; “past" a common

he done. | seller arvd consumer alike, admit — I
Pampa maid, “ play Amarillo h*re) and perhaps, actually believe—that 

If they will meet you. We are IW "  ( advertising pay's, there are few who 
foe you and will guarantee that relice that it pay* both seller and 
every buwnes. house in town close* buyer that it cut.* telling routs

— Z pb^nc opa<iufv*f mt^rfern* with
■  ■ ] and distorting rhrom. Henee, then. 

§| pessimist, s common nuBusrvcr who 
g  sees thing* thru s fog -Health
-  Round I ’ pThe McLean Gin

ta the lalwrret ik* enlisted « * •  
eervlaa la the Arms and the N**y  
the budget provide* f3i)4.Ota far Ibe 
rwrreat *»e r Thla le otvllgstory ss 
dsr the Red Croee rherler f*v» tha or 
gaalaaroa meet eel ta matter* of ml 
aalarv relief aad as * m. 41sm of m n  ‘ 
maatraflwa hefweea the people sad 
their Arm? aad Na«v

Demeetle Rrwgram Cneestve 
The domesiw .peraitoae af the 

American Red t'roee a w y t w  aa no 
curate ladtewtor of the one ( I a a i as 
ceils foe espaaaloa la all the eeteb 
tlshed sad aathorlsed servlcwe The 
hwdgwt aggregate* t< U l  «4» 'e  a* 
scaiaet espeadltaree dnrtag the isat 
* - * r  of R l U I M I M  The abwormei - 
d m art* la the foreign Held ta ’he f 
lest several rears however have 
target* rebeldod sad la cnaeegeeace 
l ie s  «3* II has been set fivr tJvr 1 « «  *4 
budge* eager foreign oprrwtloae Ow 
It i  emowat |J»t IS l It le set aside fo* 
eagagemeata wbirfe will rlcme the 
woe. for the refugee# Iw (Ireeee. fw  
whowe aaseiioranoe I? 404 **d M  * u  
eV pegged eg to JwSe id. when the 
Americas Reg O n «s  withdrew asd 
the worh waa lakea over aside * the 
ewatwv’ af the Orwek goveraeveat f *  
hgutgattoa asd nut pie t oe of geeeesl 
relief la Rarope the bod ret provides 
lino #«0 add for 4 * . « < • • «  Jan>«r Ned 
i'roe* projects foreign and 'neutnr 
and ansttttnace ta rhapfnv* Using ee 
gar foe»ure operations

Rangy »wr f —e-pnec* C# tn 
Th* read nr ess *f the Asveriewn Reg 

Croaa tn eosw -r twveied e '»ly  v t l i  af 
feettve ear*Ice ta rsees of en-ergeerv 
M eg owtetaadlag feeler* of its p »  
gram that le eatrerselW reengnleng 
Dnrtag lest year |SJ4 eoe wee spent , 
foe relief tg It# 4 sealers which we* 
ItPT.pgg m escese af budge* pro*' 
d o# * Tht# yes* 11*0 dpp has bee# 
s ppceprtateg for this seer lee Rtnrw
IU I  the Reg t'rewa baa egm aletered 

thaa Ita ewe eaa la relief week 
fwOwwIag giea*t#*s 

Other

Is Now  Ginning Every Day

Fully equipped with the latest model 
cleaners. All machinery in A-l shape. 
A new press and other new machinery 
added and plant completely overhauled 
this season.

We ask for your patronage on the basis 
of highest efficiency and service, exact
ing it in every detail, and fair and honest 
dealing.

We pay highest prices for cotton and 
seed.

| Smith-Cooke Gin Co. | |
»m iM iw im M im im m m u m iiiiiim im iiim w w M 444m m iiim H im 'n iim im iiiiiU j  || 
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The Money 11

N E. Savage attended court at 
I.cfnrs Monday.

SAVE OUR TRAD E BUTTONS

Haynes Grocery 
Company

| Phone 23
We Make the Price—Other* try to Follow I

tiiiiitimiuiug

Question
That question is uppermost in t)ie 

minds o f most people most of the time. 
I hose who have settled the question are, 

with a few exceptions, those who have 
long ago adopted the habit of saving.

Those who have yet to settle it. will 
also settle it in this way.

There is no royal road to easy street. 
Combine your determination with our 
helpful attitude and resources, and vour 
success, while it may be gradually, will 
he sure to come.

This bank stands squarely behind the 
interests of every patron.

= =

Men and Young Men, N ow  Is the Time to

Buy Your Suits
Absolutely all wool suits in feiges and stripes

$25

Boys’ suits all wool in serges and plaids—
$7.50 to $11.00

Ladies’ and Children’s
Coats

i

r  i -= A ninice assortment a style and a color that will please you

$8.50 to $32.50
i
i

] | Boys' knickerbockers— in .erg.. .„d mister..
85c to $3 25

RAVE 

tO tM  

TRADE  

SC T T O N *

Frank Wofford
McLean. Texas


